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.
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.

HcFtNF.PR OrncR No. 43-

.Niaiir
.

KDiroft, No.20 ,

MINOH MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company-
.Sco

.

the Santo Rosa big nd.
Coal and wood , E. E. Mayno , 019 B'wny.-
Clmrlos

.
Haycrnft and Kittlo Gordon , both

of Omaha , wcro married yesterday by Squire
Scliurz.-

Tlio
.

Woman's Christian Association will
meet with Mrs. L. W. Hess , on Willow ave-
nue

¬

, at 3o'clock to-morrow afternoon.-

Thcro
.

Is Badnnss In the household of Mr.-

Blmon
.

Elseuinn. The old family horse , who
was as one of the family , died Friday.-

Yontcrday
.

was the dullest day for the last
of the month , known for some tlmo in the
office of the county treasurer. The lost of
March is usually ono of the busiest days in
the year.

The Ladlei" Auxllary of Hazel Camp will
clvo o social at Woodman hall Monday even ¬

ing. All Woodmen , their wives , daughters
and sisters arc requested to bo prcsonf.
Special attractions.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday to
Fanny Ducinko and Caroline C. BucldmriU ,
both of Omaha. The couple then repaired to
the matrimonial parlors of ''Squire Schurz ,

where the knot was tied In the latest stylo.
Henry Jnyncr. who hns been sick at St-

.Dcrnard's
.

hospital for some tlmo , has been
removed to the county jail , symptoms of In-

sanity
¬

having developed , and will bo exam-
ined

¬

by the board of Insane commissioners
to-morrow.

Miss Olllo Cook experienced a pleasant
surprise last Friday evening. Her friends
gathered to rojolco with her in n birthday
party. Several elegant gifts wore presented ,
the finest and most appreciated was n beau-
tiful

¬

Hardman piano from the store of the
Mueller Musle Co.-

Mr.
.

. A. M. Carpenter , the landscape archi-
tect

¬

, of Galcsburg , 111. , will bo hero Monday
niornlng, with the plans for the fitting up-
nnd laylug out of the Chautauqua grounds.-
Ho

.
will meet the trustees of the assembly at

the board of trade rooms in the court house
at 0 o'clock to-morrow morning , and all of
the trustees are requested to bo present.

Ella Hurkc , colored , was arrested yester-
day

¬

morning on complaint of Surah Thomp-
son

¬

, white , charging her with assault and
battery. The row occurred at the corner of
Broadway and Seventh street. Ellu pleaded
not guilty , but there was too much evidence
on the other side , and she was fined f 1400.

Frank Peterson , Charles H. Smith , C. L.
Smith, Jcssto Moore and Lizzlo Hood were In
the quay again yesterday morning. They
wcro discharged the dav before , and cele-
brated

¬

the event by getting ; full and raising
n racket on "Tho Row. " Lizzlo was badly
pounded in the row that followed. When
the case was called the court delivorcd n-

Bcorchlng reprimand to all parties concerned
and continued the caso.

The case of the Omahans who arc charccd
with an assault on James Connors with in-

tent
¬

to do great bodily injury was sot for a
hearing In Judge Aylesvvorth's court yester-
day

¬

afternoon , but was continued until next
Saturday at the request of the defendant's
counsel , Colonel Sapp , who was busy taking
depositions in the case of Henry vs Evans.
The defendants wcro released on the same
bonds.

The continuation of the preliminary exami-
nation

¬

of Thomat Brooks , for murder , did
not take place yesterday , as Colonel Dailoy ,
attorney for the defense, was not ready , and
desired a llttlo more tlmo in which to sccuro
Ills witnesses. As ft Is understood that tha
defendant will not set up any defense nt the
preliminary hearing , it was not understood
why the extra tlmo was desired , but the
court granted a continuance until Monday
morning at 10:30: o'clock.

See Poropoy & Moore's big ad.

Notice 10 Water Consumers.
Water rents for quarter beginning

April 1 are now duo , and payable at of-
flco

-
of the company , 114 Main and 115

Pearl streets. Five per cent discount
on all bills paid previous to April 10-
.OHlco

.
open until 0 p. m. on Saturdays.

Council BlulTs'City Water Works Co.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor.'Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo & Co. oiler bargains in
city property , cither improved or un-
improved.

¬

. Easy payments. Good lots
on $10 payments.

Notice the beautiful finish (jlvon col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Western Iminber and Supply Co.
Between 13th and 14th streets , and 2d

and 8d avenues. Tplophono 241.-

E.
.

. W. RAYMOND , Manager.

For 825.00 The N Y. Plumbing Co.
will put a load service pipe and hydrant
in your yard ; also 50 feet extra hoso.
Call at once at 114 Main street.

The finest line of spring goods to bo
found in the market is at A. Ruitor'a ,
No. 310 Broadway.

New and full line of spring goods at
the London Tailors , 637 Broadway.

Blank books made to order. Can fur-
nish

¬

patent binding for parties wishing
the same. Call and see samples at room
lEvsrott block , Pearl street.-

MOUBHOUSE
.

& CO.

Chicago dailies delivered every even ¬

ing at 0 o'clock ; 20 cents a woolc. W.
J. Wallace.

Organist.-
An

.
efficient organist from the east do-

sirosa
-

position as organist In Omaha or
Council Bluffs. References : Max Meyer
and Charles Baotons , 825 Paxton build ¬

ing , Omaha , or 1UO Seventh street ,
Council Bluffs. Good tobtimonialss-
hown. . _

S. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
Odoll & Bryant , 513 Main street.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway.-

Dr.

.

. O. C. Ilazon , dentist , Opera house
block.

Rooms to rent in the Morrlam block.
B. B.Wadsworth Co.23Q Main street.

*
Money loaned atL. B. Craft's & Co. 'a

loan oflic.o on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
mid all other articles of value without
removal. All business etriutly conll-
dontlul

-
,

Hurtle tt ft 'Norton for hardware ,
etovesnnd cutlery , 737 and 2315'B'way.-

I
.

hayo ono lot loft on Avenue A ,
across from motor house. Will cx-
clmngo

-
for cattle if can trade in next

three days. L. D , Fowler , No. 10-

Fcurl Btroot ,

Snnlo Rcsa lends the world.-

llOllflCS.

.

.

J , G. Tlpton has them for 6alo of nil
grades and on easy terms.

<
Look at the samples of now wall papur-

in my show windows and note the ex-

tremely
¬

low prices. J. 1) . CrockweUj
ill Broadway.

COMPETITION KNOCKED OUT-

.Evcrboity
.

Invited to Inopcct Our
Goods nnd Ijzarn Our Prices.

LOOK AT THIS ! READ EVERY
WORD.-

A
.

special sale Monday nnd Tuesday
n beaded wraps-

.At
.

2.25 each , regular prlco elsewhere
(050. At 2.75 each , regular prlco
elsewhere 8. At 4.60 each , regular
urico olsowhcro 10. At $5 , 0.60 , $8.50-
SlO and 12.50 each , the very finest
wraps , worth more than double the
money. Ladies wishing ono .of those
cal stylish garments for less tliaii ono-
mlf

-
their value should neb fail to nt-

lend this great bargain salo. as you will
never bo able to duplicate those prices
by ono half.

Our cloak and suit department will
)o nmdo the attraction for bargains
Mondhy and Tuesday. Wo offer tho'
best percale and Dutch blue wrappers ,
elegantly made at 89o each , worth $2 ,
and all ready miulo dresses in cotton as-
.veil ns wool and silk fabrics at ono-
lialf

-
of their valuo-

.At0.60
.

Ladles' and misses' now-
narkots

-
for spring wear at 0.60 , worth

''rom 10.00 to 1800. Wo bought hun-
Irous

-
of them for this special sale and

all go Monday and Tuesday for $0.60-
each. . Every lady can alTord to buy ono
of these stylish garments when you can
jot thorn so cheap-

.Ladies'
.

, misses'mid children's jackets
'rom 1.00 upwards ,

Misses' and children's nowmarkots ati-

Oc and a dollar from regular selling
irlcoa olsowhoro.-

Wo
.

also olTor at special sale for Mon-
lay and Tuesday 150 dozen perfect llt-
lng

-
gauze and jersey vesta at 10 , 12}

uul U5o each. Less than half price.
Bargains in all departments and rnoro-

of thorn than can bu found in any other
store in the west. Call and convince
yourself at Henry El so man & Co.'s Poo-
lo's

-
> Store , 814 to 320 Broadway , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , la. o
Santo Rosa. Beat IOc cigar made.-

Do

.

you want any wall paper ? If so ,

Ko to J. D. Crockwoll's. 411 Broadway ,

lo isksclllng out a $5,000 stock at half
the usual prices.-

In

.

order that the public may not bo
mislead in the matter of holding the
grand fair and festival during the Firo-
non's

-
tournament in this city , I wish to-

nako a statement corroborating that of-

Mrs. . J. Lyman in yesterday's BEE and
Nonpareil. The fair will not bo given
under the auspices of the Ladies' so-

jlety
-

, but by individual members who
liavo approved of the fair. In no case
nave the merchants hesitated in the
least to take the circulars for distribut-
ion

¬

, but many more circulars wore
asked for than I offered.-

Mns.
.

. O. M. SHOWN ,
Chairman.

Approved by committee who wore
selected at a called mooting in St-
.Paul's

.
church.
Sunday School Workers.

The executive committee of the Potta-
wattamlo

-

county Sunday School association
has decided to hold a delegate county con-
vention

¬

in the Sunday school rooms of the
Presbyterian church of Council Bluff3-May
3,1880 , for the purpose of better organizing
the county Sunday school work-

.It
.

has also been decided to hold a mass
district convention nt the Chautauiiua
grounds in Council Bluffs about the 16th of-
August. .

A committee has been appointed to confer
with the secretary and missionary of other
counties in reference to the district conven-
tional

¬

report at the' county convention ,
May 2.

A committee on programme has been ap-
pointed

¬

, consisting of llov. Ur. Phelps , Kev.-
D.

.
. C. Franklin , Joseph Wells and Mrs. P.-

J.
.

. Montgomery.

Fifty block jack for house moving for
sale cheap within ton days. GOG Main
st , Council Bluffs , la-

.It

.

will pay you to examine the stock
at the Boston Store. Hosiery for ladies ,
misses and children. Hosiery for
gents. Their prices guaranteed to bo
found either in Council Bluffs or
Omaha , 401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,
la. Omaha ladies will save money by
purchasing their hosiery at the Boston
store. All grades to the finest and
best.

Happy Young Folks.
The lady touchers of the insiitutlou for the

deaf nnd dumb entertained a party of young
people in the parlors of the institution Thurs-
day

¬

evening. Dancing and nftislc wore in-

dulged
¬

in , and the evening passed most ilo-

llchtfully.
-

. Those present from the city were
Misses Ida Wallace , Wlnnlo Crofts , Hnlcn-
Patterson. . Mesdamcs Johnson , John Davis ,
Kngono Allen , D. W. McDormid. Messrs.
Fred Davis , John Davis , Uowman , Homer
Patterson , Hoagland , Aitchison , D. W. Mc-
Dcrmid

-
, Bert and Elmer Stacey.

Smoke a Santo Rosa.

For Rent Furnished house ; five
rooms : good location. Enquire of Frank
Cook , No. 5 , Pearl street.-

Aultnto

.

I 'or Keforin.-
"Kcop

.

on pounding for a reduction of ex-
penses

¬

In the lira department. " said an
alderman to THE BEE yesterday. "I soo-

the Globe is opposed to It, but that makes no
difference , for it is a move in the right
direction. I am a democrat , but I maintain
that it is a useless and foolish waste of money
to keep that big truck in active service. It
takes at the least calculation $3,000 a year to
support the thing , and there Is absolutely no-
scnso in it. as no bonelft whatever is derived
from it. If it is positively essential that the
money shall bo spent , It can bo expended In
other channels whore it will he productive
of some good. There Is another thing that
I wish you would iteop touching up, and that
is the illthincsH of the alloys , especially In
the central part of the city. Punch the board
of health , and that body will bo compelled
to take some action in the mutter. Of course ,
I am a member of the board of health , but
the complaint will do moro good coming
through the papers , ns the press is supposed
to voice the sentiment of the people , and wo
can do no less ns public servants than to
obey the mandates of the dear people. It
win alsoglvousn string on the marshal.
Wo will say that there is a terrible howl
about it, and spur him up to clean up the ash
piles and lllthy hoaiw of rubbish that now
almost block some of the alloys. The vags
have done excellent work cleaning the
streets , nnd now wo need to have the reform
extended to the alloys and the change will
bo complete. "

Examine the ladies' muslin under-
wear

¬

at the Boston Store. No such
prices in muslin underwear over hoard
of in Council Bluffs or Omaha. The
finest line over brought to this part of
the country. 401 Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

Try a Santo Rosa.
*

J. G. Tlptou can sell you a lotto build
on in a splendid location and on reason-
able

¬

terms.-

A

.

School Kor Blnnawa.
The question of a public school at Manawa-

Is being agitated. There are about fifteen
scholars there , and the residents thiuU they
are entitled to a school. The nearest school
building Is a mlle anil a half away. It has
been reported that stops are to be taken to
establish a church there , but the rcoldonts
think that a school would bo far prefer-
able

¬

Just at present. If a building can bo
erected it could bo used for both purposes.-

Dr
.

, Coolcy and J. 10. Hurknoss will go to
Glcnwood to-morrow to talk Cuautauq.ua to
the pcopjo ,

Mrs. E , H. Pish , of Dulutu , is visiting
her brother , F. H. Hill , of the Empiclo hard-
yaro

-
company.-

E.
.

. a RallitacK , of Helena , la yMUnR In

Xho United States Court.
Judge Love occupied the bench In the fed-

eral
¬

court yesterday nlono , as Judge Shir as
returned to bis homo in Dubuque Friday
evening , and Judge Love will complete tha-
term. . The closing evidence In the Uorflman
case was Introduced , nnd the attorneys wore
given tintll 4 o'clock to sum up the case and
make their arguments , nfto'r which the Jury
was charged and the case submitted to them
nt 4:45.:

The grand Jury then reported , nnd re-
turned

¬

fourteen Indictments. Of this num-
.ber

.
the following twelve ore under bonds :

J. H. Davis and M. Lucas , mailing obscene
literature ; William Cntnbert , Samuel Pal-
mer

¬

, Cad Jolly , John Paints , Dick Dalton ,
E. Lambert , Ocorgo Wllllcutt , Jcsso An-
drews

¬

and James Qarnoy , selling honor with-
out

¬

a license. The grand ]ury will probably
complete Us labors by Tuesday night.

Tim Dross Goods stock at the Boston
Store is the most complete in the city.
Save your hard earned money by pur-
chasing

¬

aj the Boston Store , 401 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Bluffs. The Boston Store ,
the Loaders and Promoters of Low
Prices.

THIS CHECK
Is peed on presentation for
1.00 on each pair of pants
bought of the '

London Tailor.
Good for Thirty Days-

.W

.
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BALR A 5opif"8lx-room nouso In Rood
condition : will itil on easy terms or trade

( KnqtitfO of Kcrr & arny , solo
C tSi , IAIJ first RCUUQ-

.TT10K

.

BALE-I'or (C few days. 3 or 4 lots In
JE BackotfuaaaitlonAlloo below market vuluo-
.Knauiro

.

ot Ken St Urar. tolo agents , tOo First
avenue. __
TiTOH HENT Aprir ) . two-story brick business
JJ house. No. IIH nroatlwiiy. opposite OgJcn
house , Council IlluHft. Inquire of Uobert JIul-
Us

-
, 1UU Ilroftdwny.
OIl 3AMTJiife.tyork horses at Neumay-
cr's

-
bam , on Wednesday , March 13. Samuel

Helmif. _ __
ITUATION WANTKO-Hy young man of 21 ,
as stenographer anil type writer ; can fur-

nish
¬

brstol references ; can Keep books. Ad*

dross llox <Sji. aiiennmloah. In.

DWELMNQ HOU8K for rout , 10 rooms on
, next to Itev. O. U. lltco's ,

with stable nnd ono aero oC ground. Hornco-
Bvcrott..

ALSO on 1st of April next , the two story
, 8 rooms with stable , corner of Ninth

street and Second avenue : two minutes walk
from the dummy depot and next to my resi-
dence

¬

on the vest. Hornco Kverott.-

HK

.

Ol'FICB over the St. Jo H. H. ticket of-
lice , corner 1'earl anil Itrondwuy ; posses-

filon
-

given 1st of April. Horace Kverott-

.rnVO
.

unlncumhered houses and lots In In-
JL

-

dlanola , la. , to trade for Council IlluOs-
property. . Inquire viAvcnuo C.

WANTED By n larty n position a * house ¬

In n llrst cWs hotel. Address OH-
Mynstor street , Council UlulTs

FOIl SAIiR T 0-story frame residence , cor ¬

and adjoining lots , each fret front by
120 foot deep. Knitiilra at 1'alruiount plmr-
macy

-
, 1UO Upper llroadway-

.IP

.

you have property of any kind to sell or ox-
clmiiKUcu Johnston A: Vanl'atten , ! E1 Main.

TRUTH HUNT-Ohlce No. S. over llnlr.l's con-
J

-
fectionory store , latolv occupied by Wm.

Ward , architect. Hornco llvorett.
Clxonp. two Iwml'inmo. new six-

room cottages , north of transfer. Council
niuirs. Inquire lllaiul Klshtor , utli avc. and
L'lstst-

.DR

.

, Rice's' Hernia ! Support ,

The only perfect abdominal support for chil-
dren

¬

and adults. SucccHsf ully cures the WOUST
CASKS OK HERNIA. Address

IMt. L. E. HOE , 27 Main Street-

.No.

.

. 27 Main Street ,
Over .iHcquomiii'H .Jewelry Store

IY.

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BJfcOADWAY. TE1.EFHOHE NO. 260

BEGINNING WITH A CUT !

AT WHOLESALE A&D RETAIL.-

WE

.

AKE Ol THE SEASON'S TRADE WITH A-

OREAT OUT SAIiIEO-n our entire stuck. Cull und sco or write ns.
COUNCIL liLUFFS CARPET CO.

THE ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS !

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT

nnR-

OSA9SANTO S
Smoked in 18881

Our immense Sales on this brand is convincing I
proof that it is the best known , and possesses
the highest degree of excellence of any ten cent
cigar in the market. If you have never smoked
it, try it and be convinced that what we say is-

true. . If present rate of sale is maintained-more
than 2OOOOOO will be sold during 1889-

.We
.

are sole proprietors for the entire west of
the celebrated brands : Senora Cubana , Roman
Senator , El Sello de Habana , Ten CentCubanas
and Wild West.

Smoke P. M.'s Stars , the best five cent cigar
ever introduced , and enjoy lite.

MOORE

(ran
-OL
TT-

SAPP &KNOTTS ?
Fuel Merchants. WatchTheSlGNS_ No.3l South Main St. ° theTlME v

.
Attention. * > < -* Painted b' O FlOCEIFfc I El-

E.B.GARD.1 ' prompt Delivery-
We

- *

invite IN E R.your pcrtrona NO. IQ4- BROAD WA Yf -

GO TO THE
LONDON - TAILOR ,

Ami got the licbt lltllni; Suit
you cycr liud.-

No

.

637 BroadwayConncil Bluff

A DAISY FARM !

The nicest eighty acre farm on the slope in Iowa , S |
miles south of Creston , 100 miles east of Omaha.

Good 6-room house.
Barn with room for eight horses , and cow barn , sheds

graineriea , orchard , etc.
Good wells, living water , tame grass.
Near school , church , etc.
Easy terms.
Write C. J. COLBY ,
522 Paxton Block , Omaha , or Broadway and 30th St

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300-

DORSE

.

POWER , Mills and Elevators

TIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Bnecillcatlons and ostlraatos fiiriUnlied for complete steam plants , llf pulatlon , Durability Qu r-

Bntved. . Cau show lottery (rout IISOM whore 1'uul Ccunoiny In eijunl ultll Corllsa Nou-Condoualug i
E. C , HARRIS , Agent , V

Send for Catalogue. No , BIO Pearl Street , Council Blutf*


